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Wry Willian A. ¥YeKentio 
Atporncy at Law f/f > , cat Fidelity Unicn’ Life he = Cusiding 

. oo 
Dallab, Tcras 

Dear fie. lieltenzies 

At py request, you sro dictating this letter in tho 
Fres¢nce of rysolf, your eccrctary, Mica Joan Connelly, end 
your partnor, lr, Eenry &, I ksva todsy rotsine’d you to 
roprescrt cro et ry ottorztyv in cennceticn with eV Cpypcnrcree 
on Therecay, February 4 o 1954, Lolore tho Eresidcat*o Comte 
esion, hovécd Ly shie? Sustico Lurl Waytcn of tho Gepreme 
Court. , ~ 

You have likcutso been explo/ca to represent m2 £58 ny 
ectorney in any other matters rol sing to the reecccirotion cf 
Presicont dcrha FP. Fenneey ond tho’ avbcecuent Cceth of ty krotker 
in watch I my bo {nvolvcd. 

This letter sliall cenctitute vorr full oni vnogudivceal 
acthssity to relcace, oivo cnd tell the Federol Lureau of 
Zaveotigution of the United Etaten Derertment of Suctico envy end 
oll eviccnce on c11 matters relating to cr wich sy Le uncovered 
by yoursolf£ or tole to you by mo in cornectien with the cath of 

' Peecicent Kennedy snd the desth of my brether. I kereby grent 
you full authority to relciuse any end ell inferestion tactsocyes 
which I ray give you or thich may ke told to you ly me cr cthers 
or Which way ce furniched to you 4n tho form of Cocumentesy evle 
“Genco of ény nature to tke Federal Lercsu of Investigatica in your 
{ull cna cexpleto Alecroticn. The purpsse of this cuthorircstion 
bsing to mike certain that all the fecta woich 1 heve era known 
to the Federal wurcau of Investigation or any other Federal dine 
vocrtisutive cody to wiich tho Federal Uurcsu of invectisatioa 
ia euttorized to divulsga irfo tion. . 

10461-3813. 
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dir, William A. McKenzihe 
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{ T deem thie letter of puthoricotion nececsery in exrde 
that the truth cay bo fully dcveloped and ferther by re3con of 
ete) attozsncy-client teloticnship cnicting between ts. Io other 
tores, 1 give you this full authoricstion to relecasa eny infore 
metion so thet there can he no question of othicp tnvolvca in 
your reproscntaticn of me es cy attorncy. o 

T
e
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 Purther, you are euthorizcd to furnich the Freatdent of 

the Dslloc Par Aecccetation na woll exo tho Peders) Lures u of 
Investigation a copy of thfs letter in onnection with your 
Comlesment by me and my Eesire for the truth to ba aivcen to tha 
Peccral bureau of Investigation, 

i Very truly yours, 

Loe, Olas 

- Robert L. Osywola 
1009 ELerra Meive 
Denton, Tess 

* YLonry VYacr, G507 Zoe Dalles, Tene 

can one 4040 Leoeeae oa Texas 

oS Py, (CLG 
bo, Pete thite, 440) Levarly Drive, Dalian, Tce=aps 
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